
provisions of the law of Canada regarding the computation of
the afllowalce in respect of investmeiit in property ini Canada,
and any subsequent modification of those provisions which
shall not affect the general principle hereof; and
(d) f Lys hundred thousand Caiadian dollars ($500,000) or

its equivalent in Swedish currency, less any amount deducted:
(i) by the company, or
(ii) by another company related thereto f rom the same or

a similar business as that carried on by the company

under this subparagraph (d) for the plarposes of this
suhparagraph (d) a oompany in related te another ceippany if
one ccmpany dir..ctly or i.ndirectly controls the other, or
both companies are directly or indirectly centreiled by the
sme persen or persons, or if the tvo companies deal with
each other net at arm'a s ength.

7. The provisions of paragraphe s hall also apply with
respect toe.arnings derived f rom the alienation cf imovable
property in a Contracting State by a oo.pany carrying on a
trade i.n immovable property, whether or net it has a
permanent estabismnt in that State, but only insofar as
these earnings may b. taxed in that State under the
provisions cf Article 6 or paragraph 1 of Article 13.

S. Iqotwithutanding the provisions of paragraph 2,* dividende
arising in a Contracti2lg State and paid te an organisation
that wau constituted and ia operated in the other Contracting
State excluaively te administer or provide benefits under one
or more pension, retirement or other employa. benefita plans
sha3.l be exempt f rom tax in the fi.rst-mentioned State
provided that:

(a) the organisation in the beneficial ownar of the shares
on which the dividiende are paid, helds thos aharea as an
investment and in generally exempt f rom tax in the other
State;

<b) the organisation dioa net own directly or indirectly
more than 5 par cent of the capital or 5 per cent of the
voting stock of the ompny payiog the dividende; and

(c) the clas of saraes cf .tbe comaay on which the.
dividende are paid ie regularly traded on an approv.d stock

9. For the purposes cf paragraph 8, the term "approved
stock exchangel usanas

(ai the case of dividende arising in Canada, a Canadien
stock excohange prescrihed for the. purposes of the Z.ocome Tax
Act;

(b) in the. case of dividende arising in 8veden, a Bv.dish
stock exohange or other market place aiathorid under 8vediah
law; and

<c) any other stock ex*hange agread Li lettere exckanged
betwe the. competent authorities of the Contracting States.


